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EASTER WORN:
Joint Sunrise Pinyer Meeting of 

Y. W. and Y. M. 0. A.

Easter ptorning at six o’clock, 
a large number of College young 
men and women attended the Sun
rise Prayer Meeting at the Y. M. 
C, A. Iiall. Besides the regular 
services, tliere was special music 
by a mixed iiuartette and liy .Mi-s.

. (7imiphel|,.
Tlai servici^ was colidncteil by 

Prof. Tyler. Af.ter the reading of 
tin) le.s.sou on the msnrrection, a 
few moments were spent in silent 
prayer. Prof. Tyler tlien spoke 
oh Jtlie life of Cliri.st and the im- 
IJorUmce atid signilicanco of tin! 
resurieetion. He brouglit out 
clearly the point that Easter should 
be a time of joy and life. It is a 
time of awakening aiul happiness 
for all living creatures and should 
be a time of joy esiK,‘cially for the 
Christian laicause it is commemo
rative of the event which assures 
inm of that life which is eviu last- 
ing. To the Christian, eternal life 
is not .something to he gained in 
the futuie hut something that )a> 
is at iiresent conscious of, .sonpe 
thing that he is living now. Thus 
Easter may be i-egnrde<l as a la-riod 
of rejoicing for our eai-thl.v life in 
that it iuspire.s anil enthuses le*-, 
and' for our heavenly life since it 
gives us a .solid fouiulation foi- our 
hopes.

____ IfljJjrA'sit.vAprll 1 to. 1
iuejusiye, at, winch twenty-live'iu- 
stifuiluns ivei'e r’opi'e^hted. The 
conferi^-e waS), aijdres.sed by a 
numh^ 'of men 'such as hj. K.
Stac.v,"AilMdl^ Ijl.llrbf?' E. C.'Car- 
ler. Dci (fomn, aiiu IDr. Bryaii. 
This ahijunl meetiiigis for the pui- 
pose of giving iiistruction.to those 
men \vho.will lead .llie Ojl^btmu 
work in Iiidiami scliools next'sear. 
A. brief report of the confeS'jiee 
was given last Thuisda.i' nigl.i in 
Y. M. It is to he hoped thW Tiir

tliere |or the hetUu-menf of siiii il- 
ual conditions in Hanoverf Ts'ext 
.vear the more important, couunit- 
teemon will also he in attemhmee 
as well as the president.

MUSICAL RECITAL.
Stiuleats of Miisiuil DcpuiluuMil 

Entertain. . - ^

ACCIDENT.
An Easter Sensation.

Sunday afternoon ahoul three 
oclock, Madison, in all its EasUu- 
attire, rushed to witniws tlie un
usual s)iectacle of a whirling horse, 
four frightened girls, and a .smash-

■ ed suit case. Mi.sses Kutli Culbert
son. Katherine McEailand. and 
Edna Connor were leturning to 
Ilauover with Mias Fr'ance-s Cul- 
liertson, who liad been visiting in 
her homo in Vevay Ind. A suit 
case falKng from the rig in .some 
unknown manner, frighUniod the 
hoi'se so that it iimnediatel.v began 
tearing around in a circle. To the 
.young ladies’ chagrin, they were 
at once surrounded by Madison’s 
Easter pleasure seekers. Miss

■ McKarland d i s p I ay e d great
presence of mind by siiringing 
quickb' from the rig, while Mias•«rv»u» vHti • *>4, .•..sa,
^uib Cul^ei-tsoricluiij; l)l-Hve).^' Ui 

‘the lines to the last. .Luckily 
Fate intervened, in tliesli'aiie of a 
curbing, against wliich the rig 
struck fast and linally the hor.se 
broke lixeso with the shafts. 'I’he 
accident occurred in front of Fred 
Miller’s Grocery and the proprie
tor kindly opened his store for tlie 
young ladies to use his Udeiilione. 
Shortly, a livery rig apiieaied on 
the scene and an liour and a lialf 
later the adventuiei's arrived in 
Hanover, leading their hoise be
hind them, as calm and conlident 
ax usual.

One third of the student IkhI.v ah 
Wabash are votoi-s, hut three of 
the faculty are too young to exer
cise the right of enfranchisement.

PRESIDENTS’
CONFERENCE:

tliinl unnuul conference of 
iiud acucleu).v Y. M. C. A- 

iiU of .jbiuliuna wu.s lield ut

l>i o.skU*nt ’ .will be iibli}
of tli6'. i»rli>Mj>le.s 

with which he becainu uc(iuuiiilc<t
practice

PASTDR RESIGNS.
ttev. McArthur. Hus Cull to Sul

livan, Ind.

*La.stweek Hev. McArthur, pas
tor of the Hanover Pre.sl)ytorian 
Churcli, tendered his re.sijrimtion 
to take elTeet at the close of April, 
inforininp: the .se.ssion that he felt 
it his duty to accept a call to the 
IVesbylerian Church ut Sullivan. 
Ind.

Kev. McArthur came to Hanover 
in h)02 from Lake City, Iowa, 
where he was pastor <jf the Pre.s- 
bylerian Church .for four .veal's,

Althouirh the librari^ of the 
boy’s literary societies have always 
been included in the main collet 
library, those of the givk' .societies 
have been kept in their resi>ective 
halls. But last term, Ijecause of 
the pro.si)ectivo addition of some 
new furniture, the Chrestos* deci- 
deil to incorporate their library
with that of the colleife. However, 
the colteL'c librarian did
time to classify and aiTnnire the 

tin

IHDS-lSiUii. During; the four yeai-s 
’1)4 to. 'l)«, he .was pastor of. the
Davenport, Iowa, iimi Pi-esbyte 
ian Church. He came U> the United
States in 18«7 fi'om Camula, which 
is the land of his birth. The lirst 
seven years olMiis mini.sti'y in thi.s' 
country was inf.Minne.sota, where 
he was piu^ir till fSl)4. As a 
Canadian ^/e was educated in the 
schools ot 'roronlo.

During; his ministry in Hanover, 
liev. McArthur has done much to 
•stimulate the fellowship of conjure- 
nation and community. I'hrou^h

Thui-sday afternoon the work of 
the Mu.sical Department of Han
over Collej^e was shown by a 
private reeiud at the home of Miss 
ChaHtoii. Mi.ss Charltotrai^ her 
pupils have studied hard aloiijf 
their separate lines of music, and 
conseipiently they were able to 
render a more dilKcult program 
than heretofore. The proj^rum was 
us follows:—
Bach—Preluiles and Fujjue.s-C- 

c-D.
Lei I »l i ntr—Serenai le.

Maiy Howk.
Carrie Jacobs Bond - His Lulhiby. 
Homer Norris—'riiere Litth' tiirl, 

DontCry.
----- —Loch Lomond.

Ellanor Mcl,a41and. 
Bendel—Sonnta}; auf (ilion. 
Seobeck—Minuet Antico.
Norton—Furies and Flowers. 
Willeby— A June Moriiiii;;* 

Mui'uaret McClelland. 
Schubert—Imi»romptu.-op. M‘2-3. 
Von Wilm-Atfitate.

Mai'ifaret McArthur.

FOREST FIRE.
La-st Monday eveniiiif an alarm 

of lire wits sent out from the direc
tion of Butler Fulls. From the 
reports received, the lire had evi
dently starU*d in Butler ravine and 
wits sweepinjf the hillside deal'.

'I'he home near the U»p of But
ler Falls wits in danger <»f beinjf 
burned to the tri'ound, so many 
towns|»eople went to the re.scue. 
'I'he ilanuer of a wiile spread lire 
was doubly incivitsiHl by the hijfli 
wind, coitsequently, foi' a little 
wliile, excitmuejit reiifiied. Fin
ally the lire wits *fotUm under con
trol and then practically e.vtin- 
l^uished; altho dan*rei’ not al- 
‘tojfether averted until the heavy 
rain, which came eai ly in the mor- 
ninif, entirely quenched it.

his efforts wits oi'Kimiml the Sun- 
i> Clday School Bible Clitss, which hits 

been a source of ^reat inlere.ston 
the pai't of the okler members of 
the Sunday School, and which has 
an eiiridhnent of about 40 mem- 
bei-s. 'I'he pai-soniiife has been 
built dui'in^ his ministry; and oth
er improvements of some import
ance have been effecUnl umler his 
}ruidunce.

Nothing need be saiil of the feel- 
iiiijof Hanover .students with re- 
ifartl to Brpthe.r McArthur’s resi^f- 
nation. It mVht be mentioned 
simply that diirint; the pitst two 
tei'uts in wlui-h he has preached to 
both colleife aiul village, he has 
spoken words of real worth to the 
collejre youiiif men aiul women.

In jroinjr to Sullivan, Itev. Mc
Arthur steps into a larger lield of 
.service. He is called to preach in 
the new Pre.si)yterian Church in 
tliat city. Neilt 'Sunday he will 
preach the dedicatory sermon in 
•that place. 'I'lial his conjfi’eifation 
and community are very enthu.sia.s- 
tic workers may be iletermined 
when we consider that their new 
church is a $:tO,UUU.UO structure, 
wliich s|M‘iiks well for a town of 
l),UOU inhabiUints. Although he 
jfoes to Sullivan for the dedication 
April IK, he. will return hen* to 
preach his farewell st*rmon April 
*jr>th. He will moveiiis family to 
their new home early in May. His 
ilauLditiM', Miss (ierlrutle McAr
thur, who is a member of the TO 
clitss, will complelje her colleK'^ 
education in Hanover. Hisyouiqf- 
er chililren will take mlvantime of 
the Hitrh School facilities of Sulli-

luioks, When the new lixtui-es ar
rived this Uu m, the books had to . 
bo I'omoved in order to make i*oom 
for them. 'I'koy wei-e accordinifly 
taken over to the library, where 
they are now beinir catalo^rued and 
shelved by Miss Garritt, the li
brarian,

'I'he Chrestoiimthean Library 
consists of about one hundred vol
umes, a varied collection of text^ 
books, mtiL'axines, pamphlets, po
ems and .stories. 'I'liey were dpnat- 
eil to the Society by the former 
membei's, and by Mrs (Jailey.

This collection will make a quite 
welcome addition to our library. • 
and will cortoinly bo appi'eciatM 
liy the whole student body.

Mr. W. H. Donner, the tinplaUi 
aud sUel millionaire, was married 
in PittsburUi Satunlay, Maich 27, 
to Mrs. Dora White Browninif 
ItoL'ers. a daimhter-in-law of Cupt 
\V. B. jWiifers, the president of tlie 
Coal Exchange. Mr Donner is a 
native of Columbus and a former 
student of Hanover College.— 
Madison Democrat.

CHRESTO LIBRARY:

not have

HANOVER MEN.
Conspicuous at Washington.

Throe of the most
lmureiat:tbe.so4t of .gA
tins year are alumni of tjp6^«r ' 
College. They ai'e J.
'I'lacewoll, class of ’74, Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, class of ’37, and Dr. 
Jolin M. Coulter^ claas of '70.

Mr'I'l'acewell has been Comp
troller of the Treasury of the Uni
ted StaU's^for .several .veal's. With 
the expiration of the Roosevelt ad
ministration lie tendei'ed ins resig
nation to Pi'esident 'I'aft. But he 
has made himself so invaluable to 
the Government that Mr Taft has 
requested him to withdraw his res
ignation.

Dr. Wiley enjoys a world-wide
reputation for ids heroic service'^n 
beluilialf of pure foods and medi
cines. He is at once the most lov
ed ami the most hated mnn in 
Washington, but his only enemies 
are the manufacturers of fraudu
lent gomls. Dr. Wile.v is United 
States Government ciiemLst.

Dr. Coulter, with his family, 
was a passenger on tlie ill-fated
"Kiqiublic”. He was going abroad 
for a year of rasearcli in foreignign
countries. In the ship wreck he 
lost the umnusci'ipt of a valuable 
liotan.v, wliicli lie liad almost I'eady 
for the )iiibli.sliei's. He is engaged ' 
this Spring ill rewriting the botany. 
Dr. CouIUm’ is Head Profe.ssor of 
Botmiy in the Univemity of Chic- 
ago, and is known to every high 
schoolboy in the country as the 
uutlior of the most popular series 
of botanies in use in the schools 
toda.v.

Ralph R. Jones, Athletic Direct
or of Wabash lias accepted the po
sition of AssLstuut Atiiletic DiiSect- 
or at Purdue. As yet no one* has 
been selected to till his place.
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HIS'IDRY OF HANOVER’S 
JOURNALISM

It is ajfieeable to .say that Han
over Collets this year has undoubt
^l.v suriatssed all previous efforts 
in her Journalism. This assertion
is safe, however, only on the 
Krounds tlmt for the liist time in 
the history of the ColIcBe, there 
has been edited a collesre weekly 
publication.

When we review the character 
of the literature of the bishI old 
da.vSi 08 it appeared in the Month
ly, the Hanoverian ami othci-s, it 
is.with a slijflit shmider of fear. 
One concimles iastantly that those 
Brand, old .scholai-s were far our 
literary superiors. Vet, it is an en- 
oraoons simr to otir vaulting am
bition for the Trianifle's success.

The fact that their old publica
tions— which are fileil in Hen
dricks Library—furnish extreme
ly interestinit reading even at this 
date, is a fact which .shouhl make 
the present stuilent-body look thir
ty .years ahead. What a treat Ui 
read school-day articles from the 
pen of tJie lio.v Stanley Coulter, or 
Natium Powell, John F. Baird. 
Judge James B. Swing and many 
others of Hanover's grand veter
ans. And througii it all, may the-se 
and the.re.stof the alumni remem
ber, those .young College men of 
thp ^7o’s and 8b’s constantly re
minded their alumni that tiiev 
were exiiected to contribute lilsir 
ally, ajiy articles, lajems or letters, 
which would "I* for the interest 
ot the dear old college.”

The earliest studcmt publication 
in Hanover was the “Gnivri.” As 
tlie name suggests, this was named 
for Washington Irving. The lirst 
issue apiieared in tlie fall, Nov. 3, 
of 1875. with Chas. E. Heckman 
and Judge J. B. Swing -the lat
ter now in Cincinnati courts— as 
its editors. It was a monthly and 
it’s fixed price was 11.50 |)er year.

The Onivri continued only 
througii ;76. Then appeared the

Hanover College Monthly,” 
whicli extended throughout ’78. 
The first issue coming out in Oct
ober, 1877. On the editorial .staff 
of this organ were John F. Baird, 
John E. Ha.vs, Wm. A. Foster 
and Robert C. laimb. The circulat- 
ion price was 11.00 [ler .year.

The journalistic s|iirit seemed to 
lapse then for a short iieriod of
two years. But again n.c uvers aiuuuii anu Aiumnw are—
of student published expression | in heartiest symiiathy with the ob-

the necessity

was felt, and in Septemlier, 1880 
the senior class established what 
was called the "Hanoverian,” witli
J. A. Carnagey, W. J. Milroy 
and C. A. Keigwin on the editor
ial staff. The Hanoverian had ex 
cellent .staying iiualities and shows 
efficient workmamship. In the fall 
of ’8‘2, however, there was a split 
in the senior class, and the result 
was the establishment of another 
publication which came to I* 
known as the ••Bohemian” The 
first Issue of the Bohemian was in 
September, ’89, witii WalUir L. 
Fisher as Editor-in Ciiief, and H.
K. Gailbraith os Bus. Mgr. Both 
tlie.se paiiers were ediUnl by the 
Senior class. The Ihihemiaii sold 
for I1..50 i»r .year, but lasted 
single year, laitli Bohemian and 
Hanoverian going out Commence
ment ’83.

But the spirit did not die. Niitli- 
un Powell, of the ’84 class, got la‘- 
hind the lain as Editor-in-Cliief 
and in the full of ’83 was printed 
tile firat "Hanover Monthly,” (dii 
tinct’from the "Hanover College 
Montlil.v”) A.ssisting the Editor-in- 
Chief of this paiier were Samuel 
A. Moffct and G. F. Crozier, the 
former ass’t. Editoi-in-Cliief. the 
latter as Bus. Mgr. The circula
tion price was 81.50 |ier annum. 
This was tiie most durable student 
publication in the liisUiry of the 
College. It continueil ’til ’87,

At this iieriotl there was a tleci- 
deil lapse of tln*ee years, Hanover 
news was allowetl to acciiniuliite. 
Then In 1890 —91 apiieared the or
iginal "Crowe.” That was the lust 
of stmlent publications ’til the an
nual of 1899 also called the. Crowe. 
From ’94 up ’til 1909, however, 
there was publislietl the ’’Quarter
ly Journal of Hanover College.” 
This was essentially a faculty piili- 
Kcation.

March 1.5. 1905, witnessed the 
apiiearance of the first .semi-month
ly, called the "Bulletin.” Like the 
Journal, it, too, was a faculty pii- 
|Mir, and hail a life of iilHiiit one 
year. Tlie last Issue ciiiiie out on
May 1, 1906...

Henry M. Lee
SCHOOL TABLETS, PENCILS, 

FANCY STATIONERY, 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS, 
.Groceries, Shoes, Hardware

B.V Is lOUU.

The’07 class, it will lai remem- 
Ijered, revived the "annual” s|iirit 
and published the lii-st "Revonah” 
in May, 1906. Dr. A. J. Wliallon. 
now of Cincinnati acting as EdiUir- 
in-Chief and Bus. Mgr. 'I'lie piilili- 
cation of the Revonah laicame the 
honor of each class in its Junior 
.year, tlie ’08 and the ’09 classes 
having well iieriaituated the cus
tom. This year’s Revonah shouhl 
be no exception to .the rule, of con
stant growth which has cluiractei- 
ized the three preceiling.

So journalism has laieii and is. in 
Hanover a tiling essential to the 
sound spirit of the institution and 
the society of the students and 
alumni. In the past the alumni as 
well as the .students have aided in 
the betterment of this feature. 
Even so toilay, in making our Imw 
to the public in general and to the 
alumni, the Triangle Editors a|i- 
Iieal to them all, as the ones on

OUR SPRING LINES ARE COMPLETE

Gents Shirts, Neckwear,Hosiery 
Underwear, etc.

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

Ladies Skirts, Waists, Hair Or
naments, Neckwear, etc.

LET US SHOW YOU
'VV'. W. tSe JSon.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

ORANGES and BANANAS
-AT-----

J. C. HILL’S

L .ii

I
STARLINO-OHIO

MEDICAL COLLEGE

/

Medicine, Dentistry and Pbarmacy
▲uociated BoapluU:

SESSION far 1909-10 OPENS' WEDNESDAV, SEPTEMBER 22,1909
Oao. H. Watbss, M.D., Dean

.f Medlcla.Dcptrtmeqt 
B. M. Sbma:tNS, D.D.S., Dean 

Department of Deutietry

B. XL Bdrbachbr, O.PH.,Dean 
Depertment of Pharmacy

for CaUloffuee and 1 
Addreu,

Storllif-OU* Medical Callne 
M0»716Park8t. COLUMBUS. 0>

AS

whom Isrifel.v de}>emls the success 
of this pa|>er ami, indeed, tlie sue*
ce.ss of our whole institution*

Ijast week the mlitors of the Tri- 
ann:le received an encoui*a|fin}; let
ter from a classinateof Prof. Gar- 
ritt, Sylvester F. Scovel ’58, Pivs- 
identoftlie University of Woos
ter, at Wooster, (>hio. The fol- 
lowinif is an extinct of the letter.

"1 am—as 1 trust all Han
over’s Alumni and Alumme

jects and ahiLs of the projei'UMl 
‘Triangle.’

The ver.N’ lijrnre is .symholical 
and sutfitestive ami, heiii}; Han
over’s iHtslucl. 1 am persuailetl 
ALL its antfles will be ritfht.”

Don’t be a knocker! Put 
your little luiiiiiner in ,vour 
|M)cket, and everytbinjr will 
come out all riifiit in tbe end.

The a]>|»lictilion for.the admit
tance of the’Trianjrle'’ as second 
class mattei* at the post oHice, has 
lieim' made.

Is this youi* “Triantfle” you are 
reading? If not oriler it Uxlay.

If you will overhsik our imiter- 
fections we will eurnertly strive to 
do better.

6EILE BEOS.
TAILORS

108 MAIN ST.

The editors regret the inaccura
cy of a statement, in their lust is
sue of the "Triangle,” concerninsue or me Iriangle,” coneernlng 
the surveying of the Dr. "Hood”
property. The property in ques
tion belongs to Dr. Howk, who
will soon erects.home on it. .

1



'I'lx© HUB
Your Spring Suit i* herc,r 

why not hare it fitted now.
We take special pride in

The SAVOY
0* style, still genteel. This is decidedly a young 

men’s g^ent, A three button, 
loijg lapel and dip front.

‘ *1^ headquarters for mM« to measure suiU^'.
Why not get the best?

— -rlHR- -

HUB
PAIRICK LOWRY, PROP

nnaiOPBN.KVKRI BVBNING

The Comin* Out o*
the Triangle.

By RAISER RUFHAUS.

HUDNUT’S
VIOLET SEC TOILEr TALCUM

The softest and most vplvety 
. true odorof the Violet.
Healing and Soothing to Sensa-

tive bkms.

PRICE 26c

to kill ii.^ (tivok.s ’n idUtiiis
Hai ry Weok« n' Rusty Nowlin Throw tlu> teaeii 
Goin’ roumlnhe Collujre growliir English'n Ethici 
N what’.s the eaii.se of . all this b"v eilucation tl

^|allpa|Kr
r"ia:asi.*l3£"*“

SsPEH BOLL AND UP

Galloway’s
Bookstore

LANE THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY

GMAnoaROliw. 
SeTcnly‘eigfatfa -Seaaion. 

Cprporation trith UniTersityl of 
Oncannati for advancad^ia•rM

' FOaiMSOnUATlON ATPLy TO
Praa. WILUAM McKIBBIN

^...........«|«T sa na/»ii II ctllUIII

Pens n* |>encils are*a~huuiiwin’.
N’ what’.s a^makiii’ all this ilruin- 

miii’f
WIlv the coinin' out o’ the 

Tiiah^le.
I

Fmhlys, Mai jurarets, n’ Bt‘Hsie.s 
jSittin’ up late a—writtin e.s.s’ys. 
Flunk in Pliilasophy 'n Psyeholojjry 
Studying up on Etymbloiry.
.One Ri-eiit. RforipWiJnjstjoation ^ 
Prop«» »n’ for tlie puhlieatum.
N* why this siuldint infhiimnutioiW 

Why the cornin' out o’ the 
^I’ifintfle.

.mi; |4i;n

Trianjfle.”

:v;:

LL EAST AND 
WEST CABS 

,STOP AT

STATE COLLEGE
INDOOR MEET.

The en^.y lilanks for the StiiU* 
College lniliM)|. Meet, Ui he held iil 
the eolUs^iim on the Fair, (iiounila 
in Indianaixilis, Fiiilny evening. 
April UK, IIIIHI, have been itieeiveil 
by. CoiilIi Nagle. F. U. Millis, 
captain «f our team will lie the only 
one to repre.sent Hiinove|., and he 
ivill not unle.s.s he is able to get in 
conditiop, in tlie sliiiit lime la*-

oii the 114tli. As we haven't a man 
on thesiek list thus far, tlieic is no 
lemioii wliy we slioiihl not be in 
prime condition by tliat time ami 

■so make the lirst game a vieUii v.

riissie.

\A7ZJryW.HaRogers
......... Ethics full o’ flaws,

l.<,wli„’V ....... ................. ,T-i‘ riinnot pause.bow il l ( Ihe.v’re workiii’ fr a • glorioiis
" ‘'n, f ‘® '^"“'111 out o the ciiii.se,

1 nnii^le. T|,e 'iviaiigle.

Into tlie lib’ry ev’r.v nioinin'’ ’.N long afUT tliey liiive giadiiamd
Kind o suddint, without wn|.|iiii’, ’.\ •been in Dun 'n Brad-street
Busts a important hxiklii' feller, rated,
.V down lie hikes into the cellar. If they’ll just eoiiie hack once more
N he IS fqlldml liy .some more ’.S peep in tlirough the lili’rv door,
»lio . (.oine: a—porin’ thm the My! wliat a siglit’ll meet tlieir 

door.’ uyus!
N’what’.s a -causliitf’ all this l■our< It’ll fpiito stajr^cr’m with surpiisc*.

'-V,. ,*'‘® , *'‘® Kiris ’ll be gone with their
iriangle. pretty dieases

All the girls up at tlie Dorm pr;^es“''‘"’ ''®.
’*** if tliey .start itsliiii’lOlUl^ qJ?

A-writlh’,^«iit o’iaspiration. ■The. wlioh. deni College's a 
F 1 tl e eomln piiblieation pHiitin' olhee
Manaserliis a goin 11 eoiiiiii' F’r the gettin’ out o’ the

GEBEST
HOTEL
120 E. Mila Stffft 

CHAS. L. BEBEST, Pri». 
6ia lid Elictrli! LKMt 

Hat ipfCaM Bitlu-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
WITH THE

People’s
Trust

Company
Cor. Main and Midborry 

Sta,
MABBOB, IBD,

Pays interest at the rate of 
o 1-2 per oent per annum on 
time deposits.

Acts as trustee, guardian, 
executor, administrator, as
signee, receiver and agent.

Writes all kinds of insurance 
on property.

Buys and sells bonds and 
notes.

Makes loans and investments 
on approved security.

AIxmt thirty im*n are out ff»r 
Imseball at lh‘Pauw. Their lii^sl 
praeticf* on March 2« showeil a 
scarcity of pitehing luatAU’ial. 'Hieir 
Hi*st game was April .6 with Indi
ana Law Sl'IhhaI at Indianapolis.

It is encouraging, by way of 
compari.son, U> m»te that Hanover’s

meet. If he goes, he will enter in a mo.st entluisiiLslie manner. We

Hogan’s

BABBEB SHOP

tlie mile pun. KSO yard luiiiilieap, 
and lii pound allot put. His lies! 
time ill llie mile ia 4:4:1 and in the 
half2;16f. ^

The haseball .squ.id Ints practiced 
every day tliat tlie weather would 
possibly permit and is sliowing 
marked impi-ovemont. Tlie stiff
ness and .soreness, tliat alwii.vs fol
lows Hret practice is wearing off 
and the hoys are getting down to 
business. With coacli .Sclioller on 
the grqund now, tlie learn may he 
expected todeveloii raoidly.

Coacji Sclioller arriveil in Han
over Monday and gave tlie teaiii a

liave more real arms in the ginne 
tliis yesr than for .several years. 
For no otiicr position are there so 
many coiii|aititora.

. ....aa MIU MJUUJ a

good hRrd workout the liisit duy. 
He thinks we have plenty of iiin- 
terial fora good team, and .sa.vs
tliat no secondary scIi(m>I in the 
state will have anytliing ON US 
this .year. He is working liard to 
whip the team into sliaiie fur the 
tlrsi game whicli is with Franklin

_ Clii Cliaiiter of'tlie .Sigma Chi 
Fraternit.v held their iiiinual dance 
St tlieir hon.se Friday night. The 
programiiie of twenty-eiglit dances 
was daneeil out. 'I’he iiiusie was 
furnished liy .Slillliuiniiier and 

|IJne.s, During the interniiasiun a 
tliree cuurae luiiclieun was served. 
Mra. Millis, Profc.s.sor and Mra. 
Boyd and Pi-of. and Mra. Wolfe 
were among the giiasLs. A. (1. 
Pliea-sant ’UK of Wahasli Indlaiiii 
was liere for tlie dance.

Tlie Si'gs are planning to put a 
furnace ami a biitli riaan in tlieir 
house this summer.

Profeasor Bowman of Cornell 
Univeraity visileil Ids Sigma Clii 
brotliers Sundi^' afternoon.

Ceading
Sonfectioner

WE CREAM ABB KES 
SUPEHfME CHOGOUTES 

S00AF0U«TAM 
ROME-MADE CAIMES

BMwMaMiaSMfr ««l w.a
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The Hanover College Triangle.
Ooatly thy habit as thy purie can 

buy.
•••.tr. tft I, tux t

SUIT of clothes from 
two standpoinU—tlmt 
of tlie maker and that 
of the purchaser. If 

^ - the tailor has put his 
bcwt efforts into it, sli^htiojf no de- 
•^1, but aimin)r only at «|unlit.v, it 
is a costly suit; hut it is iiH‘xpen> 
sive from the cusl4)mer\s staiulpoint 
for it Is worth every cent,tliaf he 
pays for it; * Cheap, laxirly con
structed garments, on the <)th(‘r 

■ hand, are dear at any price. The 
tailoring which we offer our pat
rons is costly yet the prices are low

SUrrS $18.Ou amt uj).
KREBS

“The StoTO Thai Sets Tlie Pace.

: * -i! rr
V iv I rv

liie SYNON\ M for all that is BEST in our varieil lines of-house- 
furnishiiiijs--------

FURNITURE, RUGS, PICTURES, CHINA 
High Grade fef^Low Prices

You are inviti-il to come in ami see, in many respects, the grentest 
store in
MADISON, INDIANA

When thinking of Plnitogr^iphs 
Focus,vour mint! on--------

Spaulding’s
Studio.
Did you see it!
The Democrat Uo. is going to give 
away to one of its laily suhscrihers 
a $ii0,00 McDougall kitchen cahi- 
nets. Its in F. L. White Co's slum- 
window this week. Its a Imauty.

IS THIS YOUR 
TRIANGLE?

If not order it 
TO-DAY 

$1.50 per year

CHANGE IN CASTS.
Beeau.se of Instructor Schnaitter 

being unable to att4uul practice 
and to tutor‘hi.s math, students at 
the same time, the cast of ‘*An 
American Citizen” Jms been slight
ly changed. The most important 
changes are Nelson and MUlis us 
Barliary and Brown respectively. 
With this shift, Nelson Uikes the 
part first itssigned to SchnaitUu' 
an<l Millis takes that first a.ssigned 
to Nelson. Naturally this will cau.se 
a little extra pnictice but the 
change wits unavoidable.

Kverything went well with th(‘ 
OperatUi pmctice until Cochran 
lefL Tlu*n there wjis a big hole in
the cjLst, which couhlnot be easily 
filled. Finally thetust has been fill
ed up, but on account of so many 
events cr<»wdfng on the program 
fi'om lUFW on until commiuu-tuiKUil. 
Mi.ss Charlton has thought be.st to 
indefiniudy postpone th<‘ presenta
tion of “Sylvia.” It will po.ssibly Ih* 
worked up in the early part <»f 
the Fall U>i m.

Wsl Friiia.v^morning two yitbng 
men of the Academy awoke half 
suffocated and with a pain in their 
heads. One of them, managing to 
ari.si^ and stagger acro.ss the room, 
threw o|HMi the window. 'I'lie fresh 
air .soon revived them so they were

YOU’RE SAFE
—------If you cluHxst! the-----

aide to dre.sK and get out of , the 
room.

It .seeiiw that the ga.s hail come 
up through the regi.sler fi-om tlie 
stove ill the roian helow. 'I'he 
sUive, during the night, had in 
some way hecoine choked with 
Indies and coal, and this had form
ed a large amoiint'iif gas, Po.ssi- 
lil.v a little more woutd have had a 
more .serious elfeet on the voting 
men.

As it wins, they were compelled 
to visit a physician and to go to 
their homes several miles in the 
country. Yet they were hack 
.Momlay morning hale and heartv.

s*nets
The 

At the

- HART, SCHAFFNEK& MAUX 

.eA'-

Clothes

iU'f :11^, .>1 ivy'llI* sfeui

■mfnontJy for 
JWh^Uitor” of 
t^ttttrim, well-sot- 
■ijmt’you among

COLLFCK BITS
l>r. Millis mldrcs.suil the Hano

ver Ministerial Association Tues
day afternoon.

Have you hearil the whi.sper of 
“Freshnuin excursion^” If not, 
.vou just listen for it.

^ Mi.ss Ii-mie.'lech has returned to 
College afUu* spending BJtstei* at 
her home In North Vernon.

'I'he Mandolin-and Guitar Club 
recently mceiviMl Miss KInjse .Mill
is its a member. .Miss Millis is the 
second young huly to join the club.

Mr.ba^Swope, one of the field
ers of the .Seymoui* High School 
base-ball U«am, spent Suiulay with 
some of his frieiuls at • the Sig 
Hou.se.

ping mod«d.s. are 
;ricttlly charged

C«nrrishil909bya

V-4n tailoring tliey make the aver- 
tailor wish he could do half 

^ well.
' Come in and let’>>talk clothes.

■ • f” ..’-U

Marks & Benson Co.
TH£ HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

Mis.ses Frances and Kuth Cul- 
l«*rtson, who left last 'rimrsday 
week for an EasU‘r vacation in \'e- 
vtt.v, liid,, have again returned to 
the Dorm. *

The Ihuiaitory girls ai(^ con- 
gratuhiluig theiiLseives* on u new’ 
hall cariaa, fluffy whiter curtains 
and a window box of scarlet ger- 
animiLs. 'The <dlect is decidt^dlv 
cozy and [)iett.\'.

Wm. Nikluus and I). C, Hey 
nolds spent the week’s end at tlie 
home «»f .Mr Niklaus. 'I’hey walkeil 
the di.slance of twelve miles and,. 
impi«»ving their opiiorlunit.v, they 
also kept their e.\’es ojmmi for gi*o- 
iogical specimens.

'I'he S<>nior Preps again got to
gether for a party at the home of 
.Miss Anna SchlicUu* on Mondav 
evening. 'Fhe party was but slight
ly bothered by the Middle Preps, 
and one or two Colh*ge students. 
A very enjoyable evening is repoi t-

Easter brought forth a magni
ficent showing of hats and gowns. 
Gazing casually upon .some of the 
extreme citations, one wonders If 
a few yetti*s ago he would have la^- 
lioved that such things could have 
come to pass in this enlighUmed

Tlie diplomas at Depuuw will: be 
printed in English inaUhul of Lat
in this year.

EMERSON 
$3.50 and 4.00

STYLE
■ Yoii ave-cntitlcil to

COMFORT 
You must luive.

C. A. STANTON'S SONS.
The Shoeists

PRINCETON 

THEOLOGICAL 

SEMINARY
PRINCETON. H. j.

FRANCIS L. MO. II, Li;o. 
PRESIOENT ,

S7III AmmI CoaniMMieDl, MiUlk. I9Q9 
flpe«l«Sfl

Colloite srraduatea of all denomina
tions are welcome.

Privilege of taking courses in 
Princeton University.

Address nil correspondence ^

REV. PAUL MARTIN.
Rjglslrar jDil SecreU'ri,

PrlBMlOD, N. J,

Stylish Tailored ■! ^ 
Suits for Womeu , 
And Misseii

•• >•

1 •%.
(|,HE advance Sprinisr.creayons 

are exceedingly interesting 
and the lover of correct dreas•X I 4;uiieci, ureati
will be pleased with the many 

novel and correct ideas brought out.
Our assortment embraces all that 

Is new and attractive in style, cut 
and material.

Beautiful and varied are the 
shades and mixtures uf the fabrics 
—widely different from the past 
styles. Prices range from

r *M?<I.W$35ilO
V <

■ •

N. Hcruff fir Sons
— Uaijiaon’s Ltegesf Store'

it-.


